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DENTISTRY.

Chap. ]63.

17:") I

CHAPTER 163.
An Act respecting Dentistry.
IS lIL\JES'l'Y, by and with the advice und cons..:nt of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows:

H
C.

1. 'I'his Act may be cited
39, s. 1.

as

The Dentistry Act. 1 Geo. V. Stlor:

litle.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF DENTAl, SURGEONS OF ONTARIO.
~. 1'he R<lyal, College of Dcntnl Surgeons of Ontario~o,..lfcol.
hereinafter called "the College," is continued, and (!verY~~:I:1 SliT'
jJ~rwlJ who holds a valid amI lwfurfcitcd ccrLieicatc of liccnsc(''':c:i~.j
to practise dentistry granted to him by snch College shall
be a member of the corporation. 1 Geo. V. c. 39, s 2.

3.-(1) 'fhe College may purchase, take and possess for ..O....H . . " ..
reol ~'I~le.
the purposes of the college, but for no other purpose, an d ,
aftq acquiring the same, may sell, mortgage, lease or dispose
of any real estate.
(2) Such real estate shall not be sold, morlgag~d, leflsedc,:>n,~n,' 10
or disposed of, exccpt with the consent of the Board of l)iree_::~~,n':~~D,
tors, given at a meeting dilly cfilled for that purpose.
q"i~ed.
(3) Notice of such meeting shall be given to evcry memberN""II~" of
of tlle noard hy letter mailed to his last registered address, lUetting.
seven days before tlw dRY appointed for such meeting, slating
the object thereof. ) Geo. y. c. 3n, s. 3,
no,\Rl)

O~'

DJRECTOR.<;.

4.-(1) There shall continuc to be n Board of Directors of u,..\r<IfJI
the College, hereinafter called "the Board,"
I>l.~el<)"',
(2) 1'he Board shall consist of eight members, all of wlJOm S""l....,
shall be members of the: College, alld they shall hold offie\~ for~~~:;I~f~I:':~,
two years, and any four of them sha.lI form a quorum.
tl\1Q1"um.
(3) One member shall be elected CO" each electOl'nl district O ... for
mcntioned in Schcdulc A by the mcmbcrs of the Cofleged~el':'Ttl
rcsident in such district.
"l"~ .

",ell

(4) No person shall bc qualified to be clcetco. n,~ fI Illcmbel·llc.l<l~II11~1
for nil electoral district Hnles!! he is n rcsidl'nl in it lIlld i ... 'lu'llll".lioll.
not a member of the faCility of the Rchool of DCl1ti!!try.
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((j).

ODe to be
.Iecl<>d br
lhe f.culty.

(5) One member shall he elected lJy and from the faculty
of the School of Dentistry.

V ••• ode. 10

(6) When a vacancy occurs in the representation of the
r:l.culty such vaeaue.f shall he filled by the faculty, 1 Gf'o. V.
c. 39, s. 4.

Elutoul

;). The Province of Ontario shall, for the purpoSCll of
lhis Act, be divided into the seven electoral districts described
in Schedule A. 1 Geo. V. e. 39, s. 5.

be 1Ilied by
th. f •• ullr.

d;~lrlct••

EleclloD of

board,

H.-(l) An election of the Board shall be beld on the
~ecol1d

Wednesday of December in every second year, rPoCk·
oning from the year 1912 j and the present Board shall hold
llffice until the first meeting of the new Board.

or voters.

QUAllUc.tlou

(2) No person shall be qualified to vote at such election
if he is in arrear in respect of any fees payable by him.

How .. otel to

(3) The votes at such election shall be given by closed
voting papers, Form 1, which shall be delivered, or, if sent by
wail, shall be received, at the office or tht! Secretary of the Col·
legc not earlier than the third Wednesday in Noveml:ll!r and
110t latcr than the second Wednesday in December in the year
in which thc election. takes place.

~I.llller 01

(4) The manner of holding such election with respect to
notification of the electors of the time and place of hold·
ing the election, the nomination of candidates, the presiding
officer thereat, the tnking and counting of the votes, the
g-iving' of a casting' vote in case of an equality of votes, and
other necessary details shall be detennined by by-law of the
Ronrd, and in default of such hy-law, may be preserib.~d by
the Licnlenant·Govemor in Council. 1 Geo. V. c. 39, s. 6.

Reo!l:llAllotl"

7'. ~Any mcmber of the Board may at any time resign
by
.
notice in writing to the Secretary, and in the event of such
rcsignation, or of a vacancy occurring by death or othl"twise,
the remaining members of the Roard shall, from the members of the College resident in the electornl district in which
1he vacancy occurs, elect some fit nnd proper person to fill the
vacancy for the remainder of: thc term. 1 Geo. V. c. 39,

be /l:i ..u.

eluUo".

and

vReAncle~.

s.7.
Fint meell",

of Board.

8".... 'l".nl
",eelitlC··

8.-(1) Rver:,' newly elected TIonrd shnll hold its first
meeting in lhe City of Toronto on the first Monday in Mny,
0\· at !";l1eh oth('r time 3~ may be fixed b.v the retiring Board,
1111(1 the memhers of the Bonro shall hold office until the
(irs! mccting of their snccessors.
(2) Other meetinl!f: shall be held at such time nnd place
flf:

the l10nrd appoints.

Sec, 14 (1),

1)}:~Tls·rny.
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(3) Special meetings shall be called by the Presidf'nt onSptc!.1
the request in writing of four members of the Board.
m~etID".
(4) All meetings shall continue from day to day until thcDuut;on M
business is finished, but no meeting shall continue for morc",e~ljnl:"

than onc week.

1 Geo. V. c. 39, s. 8.
O~'~'ICERS

OF BOARD.

9.-(1) Every Board shall at its first meeting clect a Prcoldellt and
President, n Vicc-Presidtmt and I\< Registrar, and shaU°
appoint a Treasurer and a Secrelu'l"Y. and such other officers

ft1ce

...

as the Board considers necessary.
(2) The. Treasurer•
and.the Secretary shall receive
remuneration for their Se!'vlces as the Board may fix.

such~~..mtlo..
01 "unret
and ~eular1·

(3) The Board shall, if the President and Viee-PresidentPr~llId~Dt.ele..
are absent, elect one of its members to preside at its: mecting,PrO umpore.
who, while so presiding, shall have the same powers and exereis.:: the same functions M the President. 1 Oeo. V. c 39,
s, 9.
10. There shall be paid to each member of the Board such Remun....
fees for attendances as shall be fixed by by.law, not exceedingllODb'.1
$20 per day, and such reasonable travelling expenses as maYB~~d:' 01
b~ allowed by the Board. 1 Geo. V. e. 39, s. 10.

p.,.-

11. All moneys under the control of the Board shall beF'und.
paid to the 'freasurer, and shall be applied for the purrose;.t:~~'::r;~~
of the Coll~ge. 1 Geo. V. e. 39, s. 11.
SCliOOI.

m' DENTISTRY.

01
12. The School of Dentistry in the
. City of Toronto ('stab.Sell,,!,1
DM",tr,.
Jished by the Board is hereby eontmu.::d. 1 Geo. V e. 39,eO"1 "u~d.
s. 12.
13.-(1) The Board Jllay appoint onc or more exnmi"cl's~·I:IC"l~tlOll.
for the matriculation or preliminary cxamination of all students entering the profession, or lDay accept in lieu of sueh
matriculation or preliminary l..'xamination evidence that n
student has passed ally other satisfactory examination

(2) Such examination slmll bc pnssed prior to CIIII'I'ing Pri.cr t<>
,mto artIe
"Co""
J'
,
'n
, snrgcl'Y. 1 GJCO. V·rl"lol.
Wit I a Jlccnhatc of
cnta
.
e. 39, S. l3.
14.-(1) The Board lllny prescribe a curriculum ofOurrlrulun,
studies to be pursucd hy stllrlcnt.~, nnd fix IIml dl'lcrmin4' Ihl':~~. 'tud..'ll,
period for which evcry studcnt shall bc al·tided find llmplo,v.
cd under n dllly lieensecl.prfletitioncr, thc cxalllillfition n.''::C:>-
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P'u•.

sary to he passed and the fees to be paid to th<3 Treasurer
before l~ certificate of license to practise dental surgery is
issued.

AdmiulOIl or
otber per·

(2) 1'lIe Board may prescribe the conditions UpOD which
dilutists residing elsewhere than in Ontario, and students
alld graduates from other dental colleges may be admitted to
membership in the College. 1 Goo. V. c. 39, s. 14.

Arrnll~'

15. The College may, subject to the approval of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, make arrangements with
any university or college in Ontario for the attendaoe-c of
students of the School of Dentistry at such lectures or classel
in such university or collegc as may come within the course
or subjects of instruction pr<3seribcd' by the by-laws of the
College, and may, subject to such approval, agree with
such university Or college far the use of any library, museum
or property belonging to Or under the control of such university or college, and may affiliate with any such uni"ersit,.
or college, rlDd may enter into all arrangements neoo!ssary to
that end upon such terms as may be agreed upon. 1 <ko. V.
e. 39, s. 15.

'<I"'.

menla for
edneallon ot
.t\ldeM•.

DJ::STISTItY.

Sec. It (1).

an,.

oe.IJ;:llutOll

of"

)l".ter.~.

16. The Board may by by-law provide that any licentiate
in dentistry, being a member of thc College of not less than
five years' standing, shnll receive the titlc of "Mastpr of
Oental Surgery," upon passing such <3xamination and compl:ying with such regulations tlS the Board may prescribe.
1 Geo. V. c. 39, s. ]6.
BY-LAWS OF BOARD.

I'ower 10
mllke bl··J" .....

17.-(1) The Board shall make such by-Ia\vs as it may
(leC'!n neccs.<>nr)' for the proper and better guidance. govern_
ment, discipline and regulation of the Ronrd. the College, the
members of the College and the profession of dental surgery,
and the carrying out of the pro\'isions of this Act, nnd such
b?laws shall be published for two con~ecuti\"e weeks in the
Ontario Gazette, and shall not take effect until so published.

Annllimellt.

(2) Such b?-lnws or any of them may he nnnuned lIy the
Tlicutenanl-Oovernor in Council. 1 Gco. V. e. 39, s. 17.
CF:RTlFICATES OF LICENSE.

'1""Jlrie"Uon
of cert.. ln

T'''''''tiliollcr~.

18.-(1) All persons, being British subject'! by birth or
nnturnlization, who were engaged on the 4th dtly oeMarch,
lSGS, in the practice or the profession of dentistry, or who, not
hnvin~ been residents of Ontario, had then hnd three years'
experience in the prnetiee of dentistry, "'hnll ll~ entitled to
the e<3rtifiente of "IJicentinte of Dental Surgery," upon furnishing to the Ronrd satisfactory proof of their having been

See. 21.
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so engaged, or having had sueh experience, passing the
required examination and paying the prescribed fees.
(2) All persons, being British subjects by birth or natur- :r~;~&.\~n
alizatio.n, who were continuously engaged for five years and pr.c~hl"ne",.
upwards in established offiee practice, next preceding the 4th
day of March, 1868, in the practice of the profession of
dentistry in Ontario shall, upon satisfactory proof thereof,
and upon payment of the prescribed fees, be entitled to such
certificate without passing any examination. 1 Geo. V. e 39,
s. 18.
19.-(1) The Board, once at least in every ;year, shall ~"na'::I~la'
cause to be held at a time fL'l:ed by the Board, an examinatioDtlon ...
of the candidates for certificates and such titles as the Board
has authority to grant.
(2) .At every such examination the enndidates shall be::.g~~"\l by
examined orally or in writing or otherwise, by examiners tocondllet~d.
be appointed for that purpose by the Board, in suell snhjeets
as the Board shall prescribe.

(3) The examiners shall receive such remuneration as:;::'I~ferl.
may be hed by the Board.
(4) Each examiner shall, if required, subscribe lind Ulke~,.cc~~~~\~~
the following dcelaration:
UI.
"] solemnly declare that I will perform my duty (If Examiner For",,,f d$'
without fenr, favour, affcctlOn (lr partiality towards any candidate, clarlltlOIl.
and that I will not kn(lwin.c:1y :111011· to any candidatc any advan·
tIlgo ",·hich is not equally allo\\·cd to all."

1 Geo. V. e. 39, s. 19.

20.-(1) If the Board is satisfied by the examination thatcertllct\tc"f
"d u j y qua j"fi
d to practise
"j
"
t h e can d1Od ate IS
1 e
t Ie pro fesslon
0 fquall:lcatlon
lOpN.ctl.i<":'
dental surgery, and that he is a person of integrity and
good moral character, it shall, subject to the by-laws, grant
him a certificate of license
and the title
of "Licentiate
of",
" ,
•.•
•
•
CSlf"a 0"0
D~ntal Surgery," which certificate: and hUe shall enhtle him"LI"""tiRlc··.
to all the rights and privileges conferred by this Act.

(2) The Doard shall hold at least one meeting in eachA"nul
year in the City of Toronto for the purpose of granting sitch "'.~I"I(.
eertifieaws and titles and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come hefore it. ] Gco. V. e. 30,
s. 20.

21. Every certificnte or license shall be scaled wilh the,,,,,,,c
corporate seal of the College :llld SigllC(l by the Presidcnt of l'(lrtlll~KI,·.
and Secrehl1ry of thc Board; nnd the production or su('h cer·
tificate of license sllllll he lJrima facie evidence in all ('on!'ts .
and upon all proceeding's of its execution :lnd contents. ElIW.
1 Gco. V. c. 39, s. 21.

175H
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Return of
licente.

22. The Secretary of the Board shall, on or before the
15th day of January in each ycar, transmit to the Provincial
SeC/'etary a certil1ed list of the names of all persons to whom
cf1l'tilicates of license havc been granted during the year ending on the next preceding 31st day of December. 1 Gco. V.

Ir."t~d.

Sec. 2'2.

OENTlSTnl'.

c. ;.19, s. 22.

,~~r~~':r.:i~~'t\O"
Ie,,".

23. Every person desirous o~ being examined touching
his (jlmlifications for the practice of the profession of dental
SUI'gery shall, at least one month before sueh examination,
pny to the Treasurer the prescribed fees, and deliver to the
Secretary thc Trensurcr's receipt for the same, together with
satisfactory evidence of his service under articles anci com·
pliance with the rules and regulations prescribed by the
U"al'd, and of his integrity and good morals. 1 01'0. V.
e. 39, s. 23.
ANNUAL

~'£l.:S.

24.-(1) Ever:,,' member of the College engaged in the
practice of dental surgery in Ontario shall, on or before the
first day of November ill eaeh year, pay to tile Treasurer, or
to a person depnted by him to receive the same, such annual
fee, not less than $] :lnd not more than $3, as may be pre·
scribed by by.law of the Doard, towards the general expenses
()f the College, and such fcc shall be recoverable by suit in the
llame of the Royal College of Denial Surgeons of Ontario in
till! Division Court of the divij:;ion in whieh the member in
default resides.
neoult of
default in
p"1ment of
uDnoal lee.

•

(2) For any sel"viees rendered in the pr1l.etice of dental
surgery while he is in default in respect of My Rnnua! fee
II member shnll not he enlitled fo recover in any Court.
1 Geo. V. e. 39, s. 24.
PF;:-;'M,1'Y Fon pnACTISING WITHOUT

l'roMbitioll

a~ .. lfl.t

1>r~"lblfll:

wltll"tlt
eNtln,·"te.

Or "'in!:"

d~"l.{n"lton"

I,ICJ'~"'SE"

2a.-(1) No person ,\"ho is not a mcmhcr of the College
flhall, by himself or by :my olher person, practise the profession of dental ~ll1r~ery, or perform :my dental operation upon
or prescribe Imy dentfll treatment for any person for hire,
goain or hope of rewnrd whether by way of feCi', snlary, rent,
lJereelltagoe of recciptj:; or in :lIlY other form. or shall pr,~lend
10 ltolrl or take or usc any name. title, nrldition or description
implying' that he holds a certificate of lieClH;e to pmctise
dental j:;nrgery, or fhnt 1IC is n memher of the College, or shall
fnlsely represent or usc ml~- title reprc.c;enting that he is n
gTndn:lle of any Dentnl College.
(2)

of

E\'ery

p('r.<:fm

t11i~ ~('ction

who eOlltrnvenel' any of Ihe provi!lions

shall. for the first offence. incur II penalty not

cx('('('(lillg' $50. and for every subliequent ofl'el1ctl a. penalty not
exceeding' $100. nlHl he shall not 110 entitled fo li\lC or recover

Sec. 27 (5).
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in auy Court for any sCI'viccs which he performed, or mil.·
terials which he provided, in the ordinary and customary work
of 0. dental surgeOli.
(3) This section shall not prevent any dul)' articled studentElol."I"J:ftUll
of dental surgery from receiving instruction in clinics and SUlde-1.
practice under the personal supervision of a member of the

college.
(4) The penalties shall be recoverable under 1'he QlltariolleeomY''''d

'·
' . an d i
1 upplfculoll.
S wmmary COllVlChollS
.He,
Sl
HIl bC paJ'd over b y tie
lley. Stal, c. 90.
convicting justice to the 'frcasnrer of the College. 1 Gea. V.
c. 39, 8. 25.

26. In any prosecution under seetion 25 the burden OfOIl'~~afPl'oof.
proof of qualification shall be upon the defendant. 1 Oro, V.
c. 39, s. 26.
SUSPENSlOl\T OR CANCELLATION OF CERTu'W.o\'n;.

21.-(1)
'1'he Board may suspend or cancel the eel'tifieate •P•••,'"
.
to
of heense of n. member o( the College who lws been hereto(oreo..open<l Or
or shall hereafter be cOllvicted in Canada. or elsewhere of an :~,i~~.,u.
indictable offence if his conviction remains nnreversed, or who
has been or shall be guilty of flny infamous, disgraceful or
improper conduct in a professional respect; but this powerSo.vfnl!'
shall not be exercised if the conviction is for a political offenee
committcd out of His Majesty's Dominions, or for an oR'('nee
which, though indictable, ong-Ilt not, dther from its nature
or from the circumstances nnder which it was committed, to
disqualify the person eonvicted from practising dcntistr~'.
,,~r

(2) 'Vherc a member has been gnilty of infamous,

diJ';j:trae~_Nol"'llhl.od_

'
1 l'el;pee t II Ie pOwer"f
Ing ~cqulll.l
f'U 1'or·Improper con d
uet 'm a pro f
eSSlOna
criminal

eonferred by subsection 1 may be exercised, notwithstandilll!c"nrs~.
that he has been acquitted of a criminal eharge in l'('s;pert of
the same matter.

(3) The Board may of it.. own motion, and upon the appli'h11Ulr}'by
cation of any four members of the College shall, cause inquiry llQar<t.
to be made into an)' case in whieh it is alleged that a member
of the College has become liable to the suspllllsion or cancellation of his eertifieate of license for any of the callSCS Jn~ntioncd in subsection 1.

(4) The Board shan appoint and shall always mniutnin Stftndl.lr
a Committee of its own body for the purpose of nse..lrtaininl!;fi~~~jre1.
the facls of each case which may hceomc lhc suh.icct of
inquiry.
(i)) The Commille,,} shall COIlJ';ist of sneh 1l1l1nhcr of lJ1rlll_Nu",~r "f
hers, not lcs-'1 than three nor mOl'C t.Il1lll five, ns lhe nOnT<11ll1l~,;':.';:;;::.e~.
pre~crjbc, three of whom shnll bl'l n C\lWrlllll.

17:}8
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1I)".I.,..,a~

(6) 'fhe, Doard may pass by-laws for determining' the
tenure of ofliee of the members of the Committee and for the
l"cg"ulntion and conduct of its procecdiugs.

10
""""re,,l
,,!nee
l''''''cl~Il"Il'I.

DENTISTRY.
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TiI1lC, plAC~
.."d "oli... 01
",.<>ting&.

(7) Subject to the provisions of this section and of the
by-laws of the Doard the Committee may regulate the time
and place for the holding, the manner of the cOllvening and
giving notice, nlld the conduct of its meetings.

Appoi"I"'~III'

(8) If a vacancy occurs in the membership of the Committee the remaining members may appoint a member of the
130ard to fill the vacancy, and the mcmbcr appointed shall
hold office until the next meeting of the Doard.

I" fill

UCAllciu.

(jUOnl", uf
CUIl"nlll~.

(9) Notwithstauding any vacancy in the Committee, so
long as there are at least three members tllercof, it shall be
competent for the eOl1)mittee to exercise all or any of ita
powers.

1':"'ploy'"o"(
"I ~"isti>""".

(10) The Committee may employ, at the expense of the
Board, for the purposes of any inquiry, such legal or other
assistance as the Committee may deem necessary.

Anpe •• an...
byeoun...,l.

(11) 'fhe member whose conduct is the subject of inquiry
shaH have the right to bc represented by counsel.

Pbce of
mfeling.

(l2) All meetings of the Committee for taking evirlence
or otherwise asertaining the facts shall be held within the
eonnty or district in which the member wbose conduct is tbe
subject of inquiry res.ides.

~olic. of
m<din!:".

(13) At least fourteen days' notice of the meeting of the
Committee for taking the evidence or otherwise ascertnining
the facts shall be given to thc mcmber whose conduct is the
suhject of inquiry.

C"nIChl. 01
nOliee.

(H) 'rhc notice shall contain a statement of the matter
which is to form the subject of the infiuiry.

E<lden •• on
oalb.

(l5) 'fhe testimony of the witnesses shall be taken under
oath, which the Chairman or any member of the Committee
Diay ndmini.!'ter, and there shall be full right to cross-examine
all witnesse~' called and to adduce e\'idence ill defence Rnd in
rcply.

Err<el of

"o"·..p,,,,"'·

.. n.e.

Subp"'n ....

(lG) ]f tlle person whose conduct is the suhjeet of the
inquiry tllOU~h duly notificd does Dot attcnd, the Committee
may proceed in hi~ ahsrncc, and he shnll not bc entitled to
notice of the future meetings or proceedings of the Committee.
(17) The Committee and any party to tllC proceedings
mn)' obtnin on prt:l"cipe from the Supreme Court. a sllbprenn

for lhe attendance of witneRses and the production of hooks,
dOCIlln!'ntR amI thinfrs, and disnhrdil'IICC thrrcof shall be
decJn{'d n ('ontempt flf COllrl.

Sec. 31.
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(18) Witne;ses shall be entitled to the like allowaucesWitn... fuo.
as witnesses attending upon the trial of an action in the
Supreme Court.
~ (19) The Committee shall report to the Board the evi_ Report .
denee adduced and the Committee's Hndings thereon.

(20) Tile Board may aet upon th'e report of the Com- Aclln~ upon
.
'
IUlttee
and
may make such
orner thereon as the Boarrl may N!POt~
dee~ j.ust.
(21) Where the complaint is found to be frivolous orco.1I of
.
.
...ntl~ua
vexatious the Board may pay such costs as to It may seemcompl.inl.
just to a member whose conduct has been the subject of
inqui~y..

. '(22) Where the Board directs the certificate of liecnseColla of
of & member to be suspended or cancelled it may direct that. cnqulr:r.
the costs of and incidental to the inquiry be paid by f::uch
member, and after taxation of snch costs by one of the taxing
officers at Toronto, execution may issue out of the Supreme
Court for the recovery thereof in like ma.nner as upon a
judgment in an action in that Court. 1 Geo. V. c. 39, s. 27.

28. No action shall be brought against the Boaru or the,~o .cdo,"o
. goo d'''·';lnn
\lng d one III
Do.rd or
Comml'tt ee or any mem b er t h ereoIfor anyt ,.
faith under thi.'l Act on aceount of any want of form or Committee.
irregularity in their proceedings, but a . member whose certificate of license has becn suspcnded or cancelled may, at
any time within six months from the dllte of thc decision :p~elftl fro f,
of the Doard, appeal from the dceisiou of the Bonrd to aD':.::''' °
Divisional Court 1 Gco. V. c. 39, s. 28.

29. The prnctice .
and procedurc upon and in relnlion to I'racll<>e ."d
.
,
.
T
C
pToc~dul'(l 011
an nppcn , flhn hc flllllllnr to t lat prov1Cled by he Oltuty"ppe"l.
Courts Act as "to appeals from the County Court, except that I,tc~~ Stnt.
the oppeal shall be set down for nrgmnent at the first sittings <. •
of a Divisional Court "'hich commences after tlle expir:lfion
of six months from the date or thc decision complnine(l of.
and except thnt the proceeding'S and evidence shall be ~ertified
by the Registrar to the Appellate Division. 1 Oeo. V. c. 39,
s.29.
30. The Boar'd may direct the rc~toration of the e£'rti-netloT.tioll
fieate of licensc of any member whos(' 'cel'tificatc }Ias bcCnot""rliftCftle.
cancelled undcr the powers conferred by this Act upon flllCh
term.'l and conditions 1If'! thc Board may etCCIll jnst. 1 Oeo. V.
c. 39,

fl.

30.

31. Nothing in tllis Act shall affect or inttlrfere with the Sa,·l"., ItH'
rights und privileges con fcrred upon Icgally qualified medical ~::U,I.l:Il
practitiollcn; by The Ontario Mc(Ucal.del. lOco. V. c 3~, l'{~,,~'l~~i,er •.
s. 31.
\
c. Hi1. '
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Sched. A.

OEl"TISTRY.

SCHEDUI,E A.
};LECTOHAL DISTRICTS.
EI~tornl

District No. 1 shaH be oomposed of the follo'll'inc
Carleton, Dundas, Frontenac, G1cngarr)', GrllD.,iIIe,
Lanark, Leeds, Lennox and Addington, Prescott, Russoll, Renfrew
and Stormont.
.
oountU)!I:

Electoral District No. 2 ahall consist of tho foJlo'l'l'inp; diatrict.
lind countics:-Algoma. Durham, Haliburton, Ha.stings, Kenol.,
Manitoulin, 2\fuskoka. Nipi&lling, Northumberland. Ontario, Prince
Edward, Parry Sound Peterborouab, Rain,. River, Sudbury,
Tcmiskaming, Thunder hay, Victoria and 'fork exoopt th~ city of
Toronto.
Electoral District No.3 .hall oonaist of the Cit, of Toronto
Electoral District No. 4 shall consist of tho followinll: D(I11otiell:Hnlwn, Dufferin, Lincoln, Peol, Simcoo, Wonb.-orth and Weiland.
Eleetorlll District No.5 ll-hall consist of tho followinll: eoulltie8:
Hrant, Elgin. Haldimanu, Norfolk, Oxford, and Waterloo.
Elcet<lral District No.6 shall consist of tho followioll: ooulltiea:llruce, Grey, HilTOn nud \Vellington.
Elcetural District Kil. 7 shall consist of the followinJl: ooulltiea:
El;8(lx, K(lnt, I.ambton, :\fiddlesex .lind Perth.
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G~o.

v. c. 39, Sch('d. A.

.F ORM 1.

(SHtion C.)
VOTINO PAI'IHt.

Election 19
}<~lectornl

District No.

or
of the
member of th.
in the county or district. of
Itoyal College of Dcntnl Surgeons of Ontario. deelare ; I,

1. That tllt;,- signnture 8ffi,."d hereto is my propor hand"·riting.

2. That I am a \'oter in the Electoral ;District No.
and that
of the
of
in the
county or district of
a member of the nOYRI ColleJl:e of Dental
SUrJl:ffinS of Ontnrio nnd nil elcetor in 8:lid Electoral District to
bo a member of the &:lTO of Direetorll of the ColleJl:o for tho said
district.
I vote for

3. That 1 have not in this election sill:ncd any other votiDll: paper
Ilnd thnt tllis .oting paper was uecutcd on the day of the date
thercof.

Wito!'sll my hand this

day of

"

1 Ceo. V. c. 39, Form I.

